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liouso of Going & Harvoy. ness onablos them to get close prices

This firm's stock and Its all which they handle
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VOUNO wonuin of mnny re-

sources nnd fair ciillnnry skill
found herself facing the prob-
lem of gift giving

wllli n very depleted Sha
Dually cninu to tho thnt un-

less she gave each her friends a box ,

of candles she knew how to

mnke It would bo for her to
remember them. Hhe Itinde some pret
ty boxes, covering them with wntei ,

) ' . i and

'
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got
rcnuy ror woik. ano pui o me mim-
ing of the cilndy us long as Bho could
In order that her might be

fresh when She
bn'd her nuts shelled nnd
ready for use nnd her
mutters bought ready for usd In ad
vn nee.

When she begnn mnktng her cnndlci
sho bad a clear flro In the kitchen
miiRc. enameled n smooth

, lipped shallow tins In whirl
to pour such cnndles as tnffy

etc.; largo flat stonownri
platters, clean smooth wooden spoons

BONBON not
a wire candy dipper, one or two pal-

ette knives, n strong pair of shears, a
small Utt pnlnt n little olive ot
and n good If you uittb
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charging tomorrow
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stands'
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Northwest
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cnramels,
butterscotch,

thermometer.
wuni ,7n city ana

she made It nolo tno following recipei
taken from tier notebook:

balf cupful water. Hull until
Flavor to stir In cup hickory

and pour Into a large
dial). When nearly cold cut In squares

Lemon Candy.-T- wo cupfuls

Caramel teacupfuls ot ,

tnblespoonfuls ol
butter,

I vanilla.
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i i mv

I

1 ottMBJM'
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n
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MODART'-Corset-
s have a reputatio

They fit perfectly-a- nd are so comfortaWf!

Health is improved when they are constant.

worn. We have exclusive right!
MODART Front Lace Corsets inthiscHy I

and carry a of '

MODART designs in Corset i
.TVWyN

Hub;E)ry Goods, Co
i,o : . , ,

, i l.omart. ror women ""HwiHr

ior.Droaaway ana central vc. rnwieflr

Industrial Review of the

llldB nro bo Docombor nuer
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Tim nostofflco building Is a mill on tho Bnrte Kht
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nut tin!
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to
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on for
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of light sugiir. one i,. ,,., . r,.7 miiH. nro for minute

fill and a of m T)l0 nt at St.
a small for '

nnd will hai loen wH
Pour lute "" ' ,"Its fora pan and cut Into

whlto
. nlnip, three ounces of one enn

nf milk, of
Put sugar nnd Into a pan

I
h
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Read
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Iy

complete line Utf.
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e'

to takon Internti

tho (Intel!

iiiiIIpb alto
mnuo County,

bodies

Wnrreuton.wlU.HPondK0.000 flRlitlrte lower tW
minnK. Metlford pMtMflci

I1'"111 ot JnekMn

ailvortoiv.is !unlK cluslor lights snmiBiono.
sugar, cupful bollln? )rlnc,mI' trootB
iuuii'Kiuuniiiin

28,

spend Bchool
.""-- ; hnlleli School.

Immediately when u",""'" Imvrton intcrurbanTclt;
water, uiiiii

n nactors. grantca

Ctjofolntu Cnnunola. paunil mnrkot Portland.
...li.AMa Mayor

1'iinfiilri brown R ., a

of pleco butter . JIoko plant John.
npplo. Cook twenty imginosii Oregon

minutes, stirring constantly. .

enlargosquares.
TalTy.-T- wo

sugar,

condensed essence
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